Synthesis and biological activity of some new 3,6-dinitro-1:8-naphthaloyl- and 3,6-diamino-1:8-naphthaloylamino acids and dipeptide derivatives.
Synthesis of a series of 3,6-dinitro-1:8-naphthaloylamino acids (II-IX) and some of their corresponding methyl esters (X-XVI) and 3,6-diamino-1:8-naphthaloylamino acid derivatives (XXIX-XXXVI) is described. Coupling of 3,6-dinitro-1:8-naphthaloylamino acids with amino acid methyl ester hydrochlorides in dioxane-DMF-Et3N medium using DCC method furnishes the desired 3,6-dinitro-1:8-naphthaloyldipeptide methyl esters (XVII-XXVIII). Most of the synthesized 3,6-dinitro-1:8-naphthaloylamino acids, esters and dipeptide derivatives (compounds III-VI, XI-XV, XVII, XIX-XXI, XXIII and XXV) and 3,6-diamino-1:8-naphthaloylamino acid derivatives (XXIX-XXXV) were found to be active against a number of microorganisms.